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The Syrian Virtual University seeks to be among the universities that are globally ranked, and a pioneer in the field of E-learning in the region. Therefore, Lifelong Learning Center (LFL) was established by the decision № 99/ in the year 2017.
Vision
As part of the efforts of the Syrian Virtual University to become one of the world-class universities, the University's Lifelong Learning Center seeks to take a leading position in training and qualification at the national, regional and global levels. And to be a pioneer in training generally, and virtual, electronic and distance training in particular, based on the experience accumulated in the field of virtual education and related technologies to qualify human resources in line with the global professional requirements and to meet the needs of the labor market in various areas.

Message
Establishing the foundations for the development of human resources and business, preparing distinguished scientific workforce capable of competing in the labor market in all fields, providing an advanced training environment by identifying the actual training needs of institutions and individuals and adopting new methods of delivering training services in a manner that enables them to innovate and which shall positively reflect on the development of society.

Values
• Excellence in the field of virtual and electronic training and distance training in addition to provide distinctive traditional training in the areas of the specialization of the university.
• Focusing on clients (students, companies, children, various individuals who wish to train).
• Innovation and continuous development of training methods through the use of a distinguished training platform and new training and educational tools.
• Cooperation with training centers and universities at all national, regional and global levels.
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Objectives

• Delivering training services using modern Information and Communications Technology (ICT) to help overcome time and space limits.
• Following up on the rapid changes in professions, sciences and labor market needs of individuals and institutions and meeting them through training courses.
• Preparing training teams with advanced knowledge, capacity and scientific expertise to support the training process through the virtual training environment.
• Following up on the needs of the community, as part of the university’s role in social responsibility, and contributing to provide equal opportunities for lifelong learning for different segments of society which in turn shall contribute to its development.
• Developing the skills of the trainees and raising their professional competence to help them head out to the labor markets or to have the ability to establish their own projects for the purpose of developing the community and improving the local and surrounding business environment.
• Providing technical, professional and scientific consultations in various technological, administrative and training fields.

• توسيع الخدمات التدريبية باستخدام تكنولوجيا المعلومات والاتصالات الحديثة ومساهمتها في تجاوز حدود الزمن والمكان.
• متابعة التغيرات السريعة في التخصصات والأعمال واحتياجات سوق العمل للأفراد والمؤسسات، ومساهمة تدريبيًا في تجاوز الحدود الزمنية والمكانية.
• إعداد فرق تدريبية متنقلة تتغير مع التقدم rapide في التكنولوجيا الطارئة، ومساهمة في تجاوز الحدود الزمنية والمكانية.
• متابعة الاحتياجات المتغيرة في المجتمع، كجزء من دور الجامعة في المسؤولية الاجتماعية، ومساهمة في توفير الفرصة المتساوية للتعلم مدى الحياة للجميع.
• تطوير مهارات الخريجين ودعم تنميتهم المهنية، بما يساعدهم في الانطلاق نحو أسواق العمل أو إحلال المصداقية كأ+[أ. م. س. ت. ل]وهم، ومساهمتهم في خدمة مجتمعهم، وزيادة مستوى التعليم والبحثية والعملية، وتحقيق الاستدامة的社会ية والمهنية، وتحقيق التقدم التدريبي.

• توجيه التدريبات التدريبية باستخدام تكنولوجيا المعلومات والاتصالات الحديثة.
• متابعة التغيرات السريعة في التخصصات والأعمال واحتياجات سوق العمل للأفراد والمؤسسات، ومساهمة تدريبيًا في تجاوز الحدود الزمنية والمكانية.
• إعداد فرق تدريبية متنقلة تتغير مع التقدم rapide في التكنولوجيا الطارئة، ومساهمة في تجاوز الحدود الزمنية والمكانية.
• متابعة الاحتياجات المتغيرة في المجتمع، كجزء من دور الجامعة في المسؤولية الاجتماعية، ومساهمة في توفير الفرصة المتساوية للتعلم مدى الحياة للجميع.
• تطوير مهارات الخريجين ودعم تنميتهم المهنية، بما يساعدهم في الانطلاق نحو أسواق العمل أو إحلال المصداقية كأ+[أ. م. س. ت. ل]وهم، ومساهمتهم في خدمة مجتمعهم، وزيادة مستوى التعليم والبحثية والعملية، وتحقيق الاستدامة الاجتماعية والمهنية، وتحقيق التقدم التدريبي.
The Center offers training programs tailored to the needs of the labor market and the needs of the community:

1- Programs/ Specialized directed training courses for:
   - Students: Training courses in a range of skills that facilitate their entry into the labor market.
   - Teachers and trainers: Training courses in a range of skills that contribute to raising the efficiency and quality of the educational and training process.
   - Individuals: Training courses in a range of skills that facilitate their entry into the labor market or the development of their knowledge and skills according to their specialties and in accordance with the evolution of the requirements of the labor market.

2- Programs/ Specialized training courses for companies, institutions and workers in different sectors:
   - Training courses in a range of skills to develop their knowledge and skills in line with the development of the requirements of the labor market.

3- Scientific clubs:
   - Information club, robotics club, etc. for different ages to serve the social responsibility of the university in order to achieve the mission of the university formulated by the decree that established it.
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The Lifelong Learning Center organizes several courses in variety of fields such as the following:

- Programming for Children and Youth
- Information Security
- Languages
- Management
- Technologies
Activities & Cooperation

Activities

• Syrian Collegiate Programming Contest (SCPC)
• Kids Programming Marathon (KPM)
• Digital Content Competition.

Areas of cooperation

Learning Center organizes several cooperation agreements with academic universities and arabic, foreign and educational institutions to offer training programs that meet the needs.
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النشاطات والتعاون

نشطات المركز التدريبي:

• صنف المنافسات الإلكترونية للكلات الجامعة
• المسابقة التدريبية للأطفال واليافعين
• مسابقة المحتوى الرقمي.

هيئة التعاون:

محيط الاعتداء والتعليم مدى الحياة عدة محددات تتعاون مع جامعات أكاديمية ومؤسسات تعليمية عربية وأجنبية للقيام برامج تدريبية تناسب الاحتياجات.
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